
 

 
 

‘The IT Trainer’ referral scheme 
 
20% of our profit is payable as commission, for everything invoiced at our full book rate, to any 
Customer referred by you within the first year.  The year only starts from the first invoice too, not  
from when you refer us. 

 
The commission is 20% of the profit after all costs (if applicable) i.e. trainer payments, travel, printing 
costs, any Customer discounts and Corporation Tax (see example below).   

 

Please note – the commission is off our bottom line and NOT added to the 
Customer’s costs 

 

The commission applies only to the Customer you referred us onto, if we source work with 
other companies/subsidiary companies as a result, this doesn’t count unless you have 
directly sourced the business on our behalf. 
 

We will provide you with a detailed breakdown of the numbers for any commission due and will 
request an invoice from yourself for the commission.  Some of our referrers ask us to make a 
donation to a charity we support – if you would like to do this, please advise and we will let you know 
our nominated charity at the time.  N.B. if you are VAT registered, this must be part of the 
commission amount, not in addition (not applicable unless you have your own company).  
 
Commission is paid at the end of each month, the soonest date following receipt of your invoice.  We 
will write to you to request your invoice, once the client has paid and training has been delivered.  
We will confirm the amount to be included on your invoice, an example of which is as follows: 
 

Example 
6 days of group IT Training (e.g. Microsoft Excel, Outlook, Word, Office 365 etc.) 
 

Cost to Client:    £3570.00  (6 x £595 per day – pre-VAT amount) 
Less:     £  357.00- (10% pre-payment discount taken by Customer) 
 

Sub total:    £3213.00  
Trainer cost:    £1380.00- 
Gross Profit:    £1833.00 
 
Corporation Tax:   £  348.27- (19% of Gross Profit) 
Nett Profit:    £1484.73 
 
Referrer Commission:  £  296.95 (20% of Nett Profit). 
 

All the above invoice amounts are pre-VAT – VAT is not included in the commissionable amount.  No 
travel costs are commissionable, travel costs are not a training charge, they are paid directly to our 
trainer to cover expenses. 

 
The details of the scheme are subject to change without notice, please check with a Company 
Director for latest information. 
 

 

 


